
Parmer's Department.

Curious Facts About Cutting
Timber.

Out Umber from September to Dccom

ber, nnd you cannot get a worm into it.
Ootobcr tnd November are porbaps the
best months, and sura to avoid worms.

xou out irom iuaron to June, ana you
.1cannot rave uic timoor irom worms or

borer1 Many used to bo oallcd 'peeling
timo," in my boyhood ; and muoh was
then done in procuring bark for tanneries,
when the sap is cp in the trunk and all
the pores are full of sap ; whereas in tho
fall and early winter those pores aro empty

then is the timo to oat, and thero will
be no worms!

When you seo an ox-bo- with tho b&rk
tight thero are no wormepio powder post
And yon cannot separate it from tho wood
and what is truo in ono kind is true in all
kinds of timber,and overy one hasitspecu
liar kind of worm. Tho pine has, I be
lieve,tho largest worms ; and theso worms
work many years. I havo found thorn
alive and at work in white oak spokes
that I knew had been in ray garret over
twelve years, and they wcro much largo
at first; they do not stop in tho sap, but
continue in tho solid part, I do not think
of baying timber unless it is cut in the
timo above alludod to.

I havo wondered that thero has not
been more said on this subject ,ai it is ono
of great importance, even for fircwood.and
especially for building, &c.

Summer Fruits.
Aoids promote tho seporation of the bile

from the blood, which is then passed from
the blood, which is then passed from tho
system, thus provsnting fevers, tho pro
vailing diseases of Bummer. All fevers
an "billious," that is tho bilo is in the
blood. WhatevoMs antagonistic of fever
is cooling. It is a oommon saying that
fruits are cooling, and also berries of every
description. It is because tho acidity
which they contain aids in separating the
bile from the blood. Hence tho great
yearning for greens, and lettuce, and sal-

ads, in tho early spring, these being oaten
with vinegar ; hence, also, the tasto for
something sour for Jcmonadc on an at-

tack of fever. But this bcirig the case, it
Is easy to seo that wo multiply tho good of.
feots of fruits and berries in proportion as
we eat them with sugar ,or oven aweot milk
or croam. II wo oat them in their natural
state fresh, ripe, perfect it is almost
impossible to eat too many to eat enough
to hurt us especially if we eat them alone
3ot taking any liquid with them whate-

ver; .

--Blackberry Wine and Syrup.
aro asked how to mako blackberry

wlno-.isitho- ut the addition of water to the
juice.-aTi- d how muoh syrup will bo roqnir
ed to tho gallon of juice to preservo it tt
any length of timo. These inquiries show
that the writer does not make a distinction
between wino and syrup, If he wishes
to make cjrup, the juice from the berries
should stand 12 hours moro or less, ac-

cording to tho weather, until a partial fer-

mentation takes place, and thick pulp co-

agulates and separates from tho clear li
is by

made.
"l a-' --- ---- J

the proportion of 12 pounds to tho gallon,
on the fire and allowed to coma to the

boil. Syrupproparedinthie way will contain
all the "nutritious and medicinil virtues
of the fruit." In making from fruit
juices the object of adding sugar is not to
preserve the juice through tho agenoy of
the sugar, but so afford a souroe of alco-

hol. Fow fruit juices, except the better
kind of grapes coutain enough fruit sugar
to form a sufficiently Btrong wine to keop
without changing to vinegar, hence the
addition of augar. If Jugur is added di-

rectly to the juioe of blackberry, raspber
ry, and otbery of our common fruits, it
forms a jelly aud does not ferment and it
is accordingly neoessary to add more or
less water. The bestblackberry('wino" wo
ever was in the proportion of one

quart of water, one quart of juioc and two
pounds of sugar. Thero is a great misap-
prehension with respect to tho medicinal
piopertias of blackberry wine and syrup.
Their curative effects are due to their
astringency, which depends upon tho tunic
acid they This prinoiple is
muoh more abuudant in tho root than
the fruit, and an infusion of the root, pre-

pared as pireted in vill be found
muoh moro medioinal though perbapB loss
agreeable, than tho '.'wine" or eyrup.

& The editor of tho Armalrong De-ccr-

bis pooket picked at a cirrus
the othor day, II o thus discourses :

''We came near boiog exposed by one of
these experts. He din't ssy anything
about its Qonteots,XO however, and throw
it away in disguet. How degenerate hu
inanity bus beeomo ! Stealing from a
printer 1" ..- - ...

TflE Ohioago Republican says : ''The
ooltivttion of tho sugar-be- et in this stale
opens up to Illinois a souroe of industay
and wealth, we veanture to say, un-

surpassed by ary; other branch of agrioul-Htral,-;besi- defi

giving employment to a

larga number ot Mtobanies, and thus cre-

ating here at home a for onr stir-- 1

yjtu agricultural products-- "

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
A posftlvo "1 6pelflo Itemedy for diseases of Ow

bladder, Kldnsys, Urnvst nnil Dropdcol PwolUogs.
This Nodlelno Inerrnwi tho rower of digestion, and

ticltcs tho abcor bents Into healthy hy which tho
watctyor calcareous depositions, and til mmatnril n- -'

nrgctntnti at 0 reaueid, as well ns pain ana uutaHuoaiivu.
nil li good for uin, women and chlldron.

TT
bJRmbsJm

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, I

Tot weaknoss arising from Excesses, Habits of Dlilps
Hon, Esrly Indiscretion, attended wtUi the following
Bymptoras t

Indisposition to Hit t lion, Loss of Tower,
liOsi of Memory, DlOlcoltyof Ercathlng,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Dlseass, Wakefulness
Dimness of Villon, rain la tho Buck,
not Hands, of the
Dryness of tho Skin, Eruptions of tho race,
Universal Lassitndo, rallld Countenance,
These symptoms, If allowed to noon (which thli Mutt- -

clno Invariably removes), noon follow
FATUITY, EriLEPTIO FITS, Ac,

fa ono of which tho patient ma; expire. Who can eay
the; are not frequently followod by those "direful dis-

eases,"
,

9

fXSANITT AND CONSUMPTION?
Many aro awaro of the cause of tbdr eunerlng,bnt none

will confess. The records of the Inline asylums and tho
melancholy deaths by consumption bear omplo witness to
the truth of tho assertion, .

The Constitution, once affected by organic weakness,
leantrce tho old of mcdlclno tostrongtben and InTlgorato
the system.ivblch UELMBOLD'3 EXTRACT OF DUCUU
Invariably docs, A trial will conrtneo tho melt stcptlcal.

'

I

In many affections peculiar to Females, the Extract
bvcav Is uncqualed by any other remedy, and for all
wrmplalnta Incident to tho sex, or In tho

DECLINE Oil CHANGE OF LIFE,
fy Era STJaroaa above.

fST No Family should lio wltboat It.

Take no Italian:, Mercury, or unpleasant modlelno for
unpleasant and dangerous diseases. I

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
AND

'

Curoe Socret Dloenseo
In all their stages little oxpenso, llttlo or no change of
diet, no Inconvenience, and NO EXPOSURE. i

'

USE HELMBOLD'S I

EXTRACT BUCHU
For all affections and dlcc&fes of theso organs, whether

EXISTING IN MALE Oil FEMALE,
Prom whatovor canio originating, and no matter how long
standing Diseases of these organs require the aid ol a
dlurotle.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
J.3 tho Gveat Diuretic.

And It Is certain to havo the dsslrod effect In all diseases
for which It Is recommended.

'

.

'

I

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
I

HeliiibolcP.-- )
- . ooscESTimxij coirrorro

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
Por purifying tho Blood, removing all chronic conttltn-tlon- I

diseases arising from an Impure state of tho Blood, I

and tho only reliable and effectual known remedy for tho
tuie of Scrofula, Scald Head, Bait Rheum, Tains and
Swellings of the Bones, Ulcerations of tho Throat and
Legs, Blotches, Pimples on tho Face, Totter, Erysipelas,
and all scaly Eruptions of the Skin,

AXD MBAtra'IFYIWG TUB Q07SVZSSX0X.

NOT A FEW
'

of tho worst disorders that asilct mankind arise from the
' corruption that accumulates In the Blood. Of all tho dis-

coveries that havo been mado to purge It oat, nono can
equal In effect JISLsnioiD's CoaroraD Extract or

It cleanses and renovates the Blood, Instills
tho vigor of health Into tho system, and purges ont tho

' humors which make dlscaso. It stimulates the healthy
functions of the body, and expels the disorders that grow

. and rankle In tho blood. Such a remedy that could bo
'

relied on has long been sought for.andnow.fortho first
, time thapubllo have one on which they can depend. Our

epacohcre does not admit of certificates to enow Its effects,
but the trial of a ilngle bottlo will shsw to tho sick that It

, has Its virtues surpassing anything they havo ever taken.
Two tablcapoonsfal of tho Extract of Eareaparllla added

a t. on.,.! iha T iHnu Tlla, T.lnV anrl

HELMBOLD'S ROSE "WABH,
An excellent Lotion for diseases arising from habits of
dissipation, used In connection with tho Extracts Bnchu
and 6arsaparllls,tn such dleeates as recommended.

of the most responsible end reliable character will
accompany the medicines. Also explicit directions for
cse, Kith hunirtd) of thousands living witnesses, end up-

wards of 00,000 unsolicited certificates and recommenda-
tory letters, many of trhlch are from tho highest sources,
Including eminent rbyslclans,CIorgymen,Statcsmen,&c.
The Proprietor has nover resorted to their publication In
the newspapers , he does not do this from the fact that Ids
articles rank as Standard Preparations, and do cot seed
to he propped np by certificates.

The Science ot Mcdlclno, like the Doric Column, should
stand simple, pure, majestic, having Fact for Its hasle,
Induction for Its pillar, and Truth alone for Its Capital,

My Extract Sarssparllla 13 a Dlood rnrlfler ; my Extract
Hacha Is a Diuretic, and will act as ench In all cases.

Both aro prepared on purely scientific principles tn
tacue and are tho most actlvu measures of either that
can be made. A ready and concluslvo test will tea com-

parison of their properties with those 6ct forth la tho fol-

lowing works t
Eee Dispensatory of tho United States.
Eeo rrofesjor Diwira' valuable works on the Practice

of Physic.
See remarks made by tho celebrated Dr. rarsic, Thlls.
See remarks mado by Dr. McDowzr.r., a cele-

brated Fhyelclan and ilember of the Iloyal College of
Surgeons, Ireland, and published In the Transactions ot
the King and Queen's Journal.

Sea novlew, published by Burj'rr
Txavzbs, rellow of the Itoyal College of Surgeons.

fjee moet Of tho late standard works on Medicine.

(OLD UT ALL DRUOOISTS EVERY WUKltg.

Address letters for Information, tn confidence, to

II. T. HELMBOLD, Chcmfct.
PRINOIPAIi DEPOTS

Helmbold'a Drug and Otaemloal Warobouao,
Wo. 591 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, and

Modioal Depot.
Ho. 104 BOUIH TENTH BT,, PHILADELPHIA,

BEWAUE OF OOUNTERFKITS.
ASK POH HGLHBOIiD'ul

TAKE WO OTUBHI
April 15, 1805. ly.

A. LOGAN GRIM,
Attorney and Counctllor at Law,

LAfOSTZ. BUIiJ VAN CO, . ?A.
57" H .trary sd hr tliiras pumrtly artsitlsd t.
Ortslsr tJ JItJ.

quid. This pulp removed Straining ' one bottle Is fnllycqu&l to a gallon oftheByrup of Barsa-an-

to tho linni.l. tnnr ia nAJnJ !n Pilla, or the decoction as usually

put

wine

made

contain.
in

July,

had

will

market

action,

Flushing nod;,

inonLT

Krnanu

Helmbold'a

171
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Employment for Everybody.
Great Salo of Jowclry, Watohcs, Chains,

Diamond Kings, Silvor-War- Ger-

man and Fronoh Fanoy Goods,
&o., worth ovor 8800,000

all to bo sold without
rcsorve. Evoryono

to havo some-
thing Valuable.

LIST OF THE AIITICI.EB..
Genii' Gold Hunting Case Wotclios. t?3 00101 JO 00
Ladles' Gold Enameled Cane Watches, 30,00 ' H5.00

Gents' Hunting Oaso Silver Watches, M,00 70.00
Gents' Gold Watches, double time. "5,00 160,00
Gold Plated Watches In .Magic Gases, 35 00 50,00
Gold Plated Wdtrhes utiamelcd.forladles 35,00 5ti,U0
Diamond nings, 50,00 100,00
Gold Vcitnn.l Neck Chains, 10,00 30.00
Gold Oval Hand (Iracrlets, 4,00 E.oO
Chased Gold Bracelets, 5,00 10,00
ChatclplnoChnlns ami Guard Chains 5,00 ao.oo
Solitaire and Gold Brooches, ,w iu.uu
Lava nnd Florcntlno Brooches. 4,0(1 Cut)
Coral, Opal, and Unierald Broonliot, 4,00 t,00
Mosnlc.Jet.lAva and Florentine liar Dropil.00 COO

Coral, Opal and tmerald Ear Drops, 4,00 0,011

California Diamond llicatt Pins, S,50 10,00
Gold rob and VettWalch Keys, S,S0 7,00
Fob nnd Vcit Itibuon Blldos, 3,00 ,00
Bolltalrn Sleeve Huttons, Htuds, etc, 3,00 10,00
Gold TMinhtea, Tenclls, etc., 4,00 7,00
Jilnlaturo i.orxcts, i.vu o, i

Jllnlnturo l.oikets-Mn- glc Spring, 5,eo 10.0U

Gold Teoth Picks. Ciosses. etc. 3.01) 10,00
Plain Gold IlliiEi. Chased Gold Rings, 4.00 11,00
Btone Pet and Signet Illngs, 3,00 10,0(1

California Diamond Kings. ' 3.00 10,00
Ladles' Jewelry In eteJet and Gold 8,00 15,00
l.nillM' Jetvelrv In eo. Pearl. 4,00 12,00
Gold Tens, Silver Extcn llotdcr & Pcncll.4,00 10,00
Gold l'eny and Gold Mounted Holders, 5. OH 10,00
Gold Pens It Gold Extension Holders, o,0U 15,00
Silver Goblets and Drinking Cups, 20,00 50,00
Sliver Conors, Fruit and Cake Baskets, 25,00 50,00
Silver Ten & Table Spoons It Forks, dox'.U,00 40 w
Silver Plated Tea Pots and Coflee Urns, 35,09 50,00
Silver Plated Ice rltclmrs and Jloiasses

Cups, 25,00 Cn.OO

Sec what lite most pepular nnd widely circulated
nerlodlcalit cav or our Establiiltinent;
From tho "DisDatoh" of February 25 '05

We take pleasure In calling the attention of our
readers to the annoiinecmenl of .Messrs. Devauifli &
Go's Great Sale of Jewelry, Silver Wore, and Fncy
Goods, In our advertising columns. Wo are person-
ally ocquulnted witli tho mem'iers of this firm and
know them to ho gentlemen of sterling wotth and

Their stock of goods, for variety and extent,
w, hnvo 9rarei!lv nipm Daralluled.
From tho "Mirror of Fashion," Maroh

1st, 18G5.
Mers. Devaugh 4 Co's Great Salo of Jewelry, elc,

opened nn the 15th ult., and we venture to say that no
finer display of goods wnsecrcihlbltod by anyeftab-- I

Lli me nt in this cilv. 'Jhe ladies thronged their ba- -

innralinott to suffocation, nllhough tho ttroels were
rendered nearly Impassable by Hie melted snow and
slush. We predict for them a wonderful success
From Iho "Ledger," February'tUB, 1805.

Our lady friends should visit the cxtensfve establish-- 1

nicnt of Messrs. Devaugh k Co., No. 15 Maiden Lane,
if they wish tu indulge themselves whh a sight which
they will lung remember. Such a profusion of elegant
Watches Clmini, Rings, Earrings and, in short, of
Jewelry of every name, kind nnd description, we nev-
er before witnessed. Their silver and plated ware is
superb and almost casts into the made the other splcn-- I

did establishments which have long been the boant of
our city. It is estimated that their slock is worth not
less than one minion of dollars,

From tho "Tribune" of April 21, 1805..
An acquaintance of over 19 years with Messrs. Gi.

rnrd W. Devauoli & Co.. warrants Us in sncukine In
the highest terms ol them. 'J'hey are among our oldest
Maiden l.anc Jewelers and have long enjoyed :t wide
and enviable reputation.
From tho "Staats Zeitung," April 21, '05.

Many of the hands In our office have speculated in
the Euturprise of Messrs. Devaugh & Co., und though
none of them have yot realized 'n fortune,' ull express
themselves (well pleased with their venture. Two of
them by working after hours have made over eucli
uiium six weens.

How You Can Get a Prize.
Send Twonty-riv- o OcntR to us, aud as eouu as we

receive itwn will mail you a certificate Bhowiag what
von aro entitled t". If the article or articles nleusc
you, rend bark the Certificate und One Dollar and we
will forward you the article, no matter how costly it
may be. If the article Is not what you wish, state,
when you send the Certificate and dollar, what other
article of the same vaiuo you prefer nnd we will send
it. If you with more than ono Certificate scud us SI
and wcwill send five; lor eleven; for $5, thirty ;

for S 10. sixty ; for 815. one hundred.
AGENTS Altll WANTED in the Army and in every

place. We have an immense stock of goods to dis-- i
pose of, and need atnrge nmnberof Agents. Our terms
to Agents are very liberal and borne even of our L.tdy
Agents arc making from 35 to fiO a day, We giva
Agents 50 per cent, on all Certificates they sell provi-
ded they remit not less than $1 for ciglit.

ICS" Write your name and address distinctly, anJ say
only what is nccexsury.

GIKA11D W. DEVAUGH & Co.,
15 .Maiden Lane, Now York.

May 27, lP0..-2- in.

Dr. Talbott's Pills.
Composed of highly Concentrated Extracts from

ROOTS AND I1EUUS
Of the greatest medicinal value, prepared from tho
original prescription oj inc ccieoruicu ur. laiuoti,
and used by him with remarkable success for twenty
years. An infallible remedy in all

D13EASI1S 01' Tlin LIVER,
'or any derangement of

THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Scrof-- 1

dangerous

tho

themselves the
the

Purgative
Imt

penetrating
the tho obstructions

and
u'lsordcred organs into tho

the day complaints everybody, also

will
impurities

hence positive cure

FEVEKS, HEADACHE, PILES.MEIl
CURIAIi DISEASES AND HER-

EDITARY HUMORS.
DOSE-I'- or adults, Pill the morning f )r

under a cars,

8S3T One Dollar Trade
supplied, sent by Mail, paid,
any of United States orCauadus

receipt of price. Genuine with
facsimile Eicnature of

Talbott, M.
MOTT TALBOTT &

62 Fulton York

The Porks Hotel.
LOCATED EAST BL005ISBUEG.

The undersigned taken the Forks
illy his

generally, that prepared to accommodate
him custom, entire

is provided and provinder
accommodation Travellers, Teamsters, Dro-

vers, terms.
HJ" Public custom is

GEO. MAUGER.
llloomsburg, April 18M.J

THE uDtlcrsignod, desires call tlio
the Public to his facilities obtain-

ing reunions, aud (iovernment)
tyl.anda fo'Boldiers, Hack-pay- , Settlement
Accounts. Discharged tioldiers theirhets
get full Bounties, generally

charges information,
i Littlo, V.i.,

frame building below Exchange Hotel.

0. RROOKWAY.
April 1BC5 ly,

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
WA THMAKEKND

if
North SecQDtl Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
assortment Watches, Jewelry, Silver and

Plated Ware constantly hand.
Hj" Repairing aud Jewelry promptly at-

tended
January ly,

Slatioiiery ami BIaKcBosOk's
Qupplted to dealers buyera rU

KJ
Hteri4, 18J,-3- m, ilh Rat its mil

Schonk's Mandrake

FOR

Sick

HI IB Mil,

Its Simptojis, Caxjbk and Curb,

''HIS has reccivctl its name a con
names or sickness at the which

the pain in the head. This twadaclw apt

begin the morning on waking a deep sleep,

and when some irrcgulgrity of die, has

on the day sometimes soeraldayi

previous. first there is n distressingly oppressive

In the head, which gradually merges Into a so .

vcre heavy pain In frequently alien ded

a sense and tenderness and

extending across Ihe forehand. There Is clammy,

unplcntant taste mouth, an offensive nnd

the tongue with yollowlsh whilo fur.

he dark room. toon

as patient the In the and

the temples, take a large dose s

Pills' and an or two they will feel well as

has been tried thousands, and is

sure to cure, and idstend the sick headache coming

every week or days, will

once in three months

Hchcnk's Mandrake Pills competed of a number

j r00t e rorlophHUu, or coi.Katrated Mandrake

of which tend tn relax the secretions the liver

and moro blue or and

first symptoms "fit Dr. will and has

agents to return the if give ycr

fecc satisfaction.

If person has been compelled to stay late at

"'s1"' dring much wine, a of

pills on gum; to next morning feel tho'

the hod drank a drop, unless to go to

bed al all.

They coit cents a boi,

Whoever takastberu wlllncvor any They

north dollar sick man for every cent Ihe
cost.

forget the MANDATE

PILLS.

Hold uliolciale and retail al Dr.Kchcnck'sPrincigay

OITico, No, iiith Street, rulladelphia, and

Druggists and Storekeepers generally,

Price Pulmonic HcMvocd SO

per buttle, 7 the half doisn, two bottles ofsyr-tu-

and Tonic, for

Dr. Bcbenck will at his office. No, North

rhllsdelphla, evory Paturday to patients.

makes for but a thorough eium- -

Ihe lungs with his tttrvuemeltr, cbargei

thtes Jsllirs

Msith

They euro
Jaundice,mii0U3neBS,LiverC0Uiplaint. lcavinE any effect,. In a

The Dr. Molt says of these Pills : "I
used formula from winch your Pills

made, In practice over 13 years; have the
finest effect upon the Liver ami Digestive Organs of person thev will show stools. They
nnyinedicinn in the world, and nre most -

which hascvcryel been made byanbody.
They safe and pleasant to take, powerful to
cure. Their prop jrt ts stiniulule vi- - will expel worais, mucuF, tils and morbid matter

activities of body, remove of
Us organs, purify the and expell Thoy
purre out the foul humors which breed grow dis-- ,

temper, stimulate sluggish or from sick headache, if they are taken
their natural action, and a healthy mtie with
strength to the whole system. NHonly Jo they cure

every of but for-
midable and dangerous diseases, and being purely veg- - as directed above, (afull dose as sson as they feel

free from any risk or harm No person who
has mice used Pills ever bu without them."

Thev create pure and remove
from the system, n for

ono in ; chll-drc- d

half a Pill,

Price per Box.
or

part the
None

out tho V. Mott
D.

V. Co.,
No. St,, Now

May 57. 1665. ly
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Hotel, retpectu announces to friends nnd
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Keep Your Eye
ON

THIS PLACE.

SJS OND ARRIVAL

OP NEW GOODS,

enlarged and greally Improved Ills Store Hoom
HAB stocked It with n large and superior Stock of
IMI.t. and WINTEll GOODS, which wlllbesoldas
low as nt any other establishment In the country,

ttlicos at 10, 18, 20 ; 25 cents.
Muslins, likached und Drown at 25, 28,

up to 48 cents.
DIIESS GOODS of every shade, niallty

and pike; a full lino of Domestic Goods,
vis ; Checks, Stripes, Ticks, Muncii and Cotton

Table Dlnpef, Ginghams, Nankeens, fcc , .c. A

good supply of 1. miles Shoes and Gaiters
New stock of Hats mid Cans.

All Wool Ingrain anil Coltngo rarpcls,
a spienaiu article just opencu uuu lor saic,

A fresh supply of

Groceries and Spices,
u now lot or

CADAIt AND WILLOW WARR.
MACKEKAI. by the quarter, hulf nnd whole barrel
Nos. 1 una x, medium ami large, Also, a large anu

splendid assortment of

BjAS8 Mm (Dl8ElflOTlB!3
new des'lgns. Also, a now lotofTllUNKB and

Oil Cloth Satchels.
Having bought these goods before the late rise, I am

prepared to ecll low, cheap as the cheapest for cash or
country produce.

. WE STUDY TO H,EASE.
Uloomsburg, Jan. T, ltH5.

Reding Rail -- road.
WINTER ARANGEMENT,

November 7th. 1801,-rea-

Trunk Lino from tho Not th and
North-We- t for Phlladc'phia, New-Vorl- Read

Ine. PotlbVlllo. Lebanon. Alleiitown, Eaaton. c, lie.
Trains leave Ilairlsburg for as follows

At 3 IX) and f. 13 A. M. nnd 1.45 P. M., arriving at New
York at It) A, SI., and 'J.43 and 11) 00 P. tl.

The above connect with Bimilar Trains on th' Tonn
s)lvoula Itail Uoad, nnd Bleeping Cam accompiny the
llrsl two Trains, without change.

Leave for Heading, Pnitsvlllo.Taina'lua, Mlnr.-svtlle- ,

Alleiitown, und Philadelphia at 8.1S A. .M. nil 1.45 P,
M slopping at Lchinoii nnd priucipnl r3lation only.

Way Traius, stupjiiug at all points, nt 7 95 A M. and
4.40 1. ivi. lu'ttiriniig i Leave Wew i orK nt u

.0V'.ni"','.-!J?i- i Vn. i fn pM n2
. ... , . , ... i r - ... ..........ii

- .
-
,

",!' ,
i ' iiat 8.10 A. At, unas.lSr. M. nnil Kradlng ut Vi .iiidiiigUt,

7.35 and 10.15 A. 51 ,.K1 llll'l U.UO 1 . .11,
Heading Accomodation Train; Leaves Rinding at

A. 51. returning from Philadelphia at 4.3 P. 51.
Columbia Railroad Trims leave ItcaililM ut 0.40 and

11 A 51. fur Kplirata, I.ltlz, Columbia. &c
On Sundays ; Leave New-Yor- ut 7 P 51 ., Philadel-

phia 3.15 P 51., Potuville 7.30 A. 51., Tn naqua 7 A. 51 ,
llnrrisbiirg 8 15 A. 51., and Reading ut "J midnight.for
ilnrrisbilrz.

CnmiiiiUstion, Mileage, Season, Br.ioiil, und Hxcur-- j

eiou Tickets Hi atidXrum all points. .it reduced ltatrs.
ltagcegc checked through ; to pounds nlluwed eucli

Passenger.
O. A. Nll'Ol.LSJ,

Pencrat iwienntendcnt
Retmxu, Pa, Nov 20. 1861

JACOB LADOMUS,
DEALER IN

English, Swiss and American

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, &o.

018 Market Street, corner of Decatur,
Philadelphia.

Dealer in American, P.uglish and Swins Watches,
making u tpcciality of the celebrated Amiivcix
Watch, which he would recommend to all wanting a
good timekeeper, anu will be sold at the lowcBt
prices and arc the cheapest and best fur the price.

.March 4, It'CS.-- ly.

MaHbooa : how Lost how Kcstortid.
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Essay on tho radical
cure (without medicine) of .Spermatorrhoea,
o, seminal weakness. Involuntary eiiiinai

Losses, Iinpotency, Mental und Physical Incapacity. I

Iinpeiiilinients to marriage, etc.: also, Consumption, i

KpilepMy, and Pits, induced by or sex-

ual extravagance
37 Price, in a scaled envelope, only six cent".
The celebrated author in tills admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from athirty yeats' sucressful practice,
that the alarming consequences of may be
radical')' cured withoutlhe. dangerous use of internal
medkiuc or the application of the knilu pointing out
a mode or cure at once simple, certain, and effectual,
by means of which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pritatcly,
nnd radically

Sy 'Ibis Lecture thould be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
post paid , mi receipt of fix cents, or two pobtstams,

Address th.-- publishers,
CIIAS. J.C KLIVi: A. Co.,

127 llroadway N'cw York. Pol Uthce llox l,5i0.
April I, e05

Lackawanna & Mooiusburg liailronil.
tlSY Y sTRI ia fr 2SfWE

V- - "V- - Vt VS iSL'VC 2j
TWO DAILY TRAINS. XB&

rS AND AITI'.K .MONDAY, JDM-- l 12th. IPCS,

KJ SSUNUEll TRAINS WILL RUN AS 1UL
LOWS:

I.KAVt. UTIHVAIlUi
Leave Northumberland, tf.oo A. 51 5 00 P.M.

" Danville, Md 5 to
" Rupert, . (I.2J 6.25
' Hloomsburg 10.15 11.20

llerwick, 1U.U5 7.30
" tihlcksliinny, 11.10 tUS
" Kington, 12.15 f 51. 11.15

Arrive at Scrnnton, 1.50 10,25
" New York, 5.50
" Philadelphia, 0.30

L 11 A V E BOUT 11 W A R D,
Leac li 00 A M 4 2H P. M

Kingston "O'l 5 SO

" uerwicK, .3S 7 30
" It'oomsburg V 05 S.'.'O
" Rupert, 0 25 8.3a
" Danville, 10110 U.15

Arrive at Northumberland, 10 40 10 00
" llurrinburg. 1 20 1' ,.M. I 8S
" Washington, SI.05 10,35

rniiaueipiiia. 5 10 5 00

The shortest and most direct route to the wcbtatid the
oil region I

irT Trains of the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
leave Nortliuuibcilaiid 'ivcry morning for Erie, arriv-
ing there the afternoon of the same day to connect
with trains for llullala Cleveland, Chicago, with all
points west, and connecting at Curry with all trains
on the Oil Creek Railroad.

Now nnd elegant Sleeping cars accompany the night
trains each way between Northumberland und Haiti-mor-

and Northumberland and Philadelphia.
II. A. FONDA, Bupt.

Kingston, June 17. 18o5.

Baker & Confectioner
TMIE undesigned has alwnys on hand and for sale,
X KREH.i HRliAD, GAKEti, PIES nnd

French and Domestic onfec-tion- s

in gieat and splendid variety ; Nuts, Fruits.nnd every-
thing usually found in n first class confectionery store.

lie would call especial attention to his newly re-
ceived stock of

PICKLED FRUIT AND JELLIES.
Having recently fitted up a now aad

elegant
.ICE CllISAM SAJLOUIV,

on the first floor, two doors west of Eyer it Mayer's
Drug store, he Is prepared to wait upon hit many cus-
tomers with first cabs Ice Cream ns cheap as the
cheapest. He will supply Hall', Parties, and Picnics
with Ice Cream, Conleitioucry, &c at rcusoable ratci.

b. II. STOIINER.
Ulooni.burg, April 2J, lbC5.

NEW CUAIR

FACTORY.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED announces to his friends an
J the public, that ho has opened a.

NEW CHAIR. FACTORY,
In tho frmo building on thecorner of Main Slreeti
and Court House Alley, in part of Mctz'sTin bhup
wneru riu Keeps consuinuy on iiunu anu maiui to or
der all kinds of

Of the best kifid, latest stylo, and nt modcrato prices.
Give him a call, Couutry produce taken in exchange
for Chairs.

JAMES CADJtAN,
llloomsburg, July CC, 1SC5.

R. THAYEK. M. D
HAY.!S'iLcll,?,nJ!?dhJ., '"Uence from Montrose, to

Luierno county, would say
tohls nations and all wishing his professional scrvf.
ccs. that they can address him ot the last named place.

Dp" All calls in His vicinity of the Railroad, men.
ded to with promptntss.

A?rllM663,

Cheap Grocery Store.
ALSO

HATS. CAPS ANB SISOI3S,
rplir, undersigned lias removed his lint and CapPloro i

X up to Evans' old stand, wlnta In addition to n

superior assortment of

SPUING AND SUMMER

XI Hats and Caps
0ONFE0T1ONAK1ES, UUAUKUKS,

Molasses, Sugar,
Ooffeo, Teas,

Tobacco Snuff,
Cigars. Spices,

JJrii'tl Fruit, Buttor, '
Coal Oil, DrUCS,

tr...i t ..' . .
i hiiui uuu nuuu Jitiiuiis,

Books. "Writing Paper & Ink,
tlanhcarC UUU Leilnrwarc, saved thousnnus ol luab!o horses rruin cm.tnciott -

rockd Knives, Comb.,, -- """.ft,-,! all'urcoNr'cVirir- -

il'C, tJ'C, O'C , , ciTccliiallvoverromu nil the oIkIhcIls which uol- l-

T...II.., wllla variety of article, generally kept In n SSjrliJmor 5,.' Pr... i... ri;iin.MrMtrii r.m.n.l r..intn children, Ho conll.lcnt l Ihe Inventor of thu 'ce
rtlsort iiii '

whirh he Invites the at entlon of Bhocmakcrs und tha nl
lionpublic, Jntiv it niiirnv .

nloomsburg, May 13, 18CS . - ,

is

ens

'

,

I

i
I

otiAslveiy enecgea In tTIIEunilcrslgMvtri.niso and keeps constantly on hand
ml for sale at his H'urcruoms, a largo u'sortmeiil of

FINISHED e33) COFFINS,
whkh he Is enabled to till orders on presentation

Ulso -Keops it good Horse and Hearse, ami will at al
tuou fxn rpniiv in niinini r Hiinri'in.' AlfON C tilllVU.
lllnoiusbi'rg, January "0. lt50 Its

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

Harvey's Female Pills
the most infallible and popular remedy ever known for
all discuses ofltic female vx They have been used
in many thousand cases with unfailing success and
may be relied on in every case for which they are re-

commended, and particularly in ull cases arising from

Obstruction, or Stoppage of Nature,
no matter from what cause it urisei, Tiny are effec-

tual in restoring to health nil who nre suffering from
Weakness and IMilllty, Uterine Discharges, .Nervous-
ness etc., Ate, nml they

ACT I.IKE A CHARM! j

in strengthening aud restoring the system. Thniiatid
of l.idies wh .is'e sull'Tcd for years and tried various
other remedies ill v i owe n renewal of their health
nnd strength hoi ly to ti.c -- fficjcy of
DR. llAUVEY'S Fb;.!ALE PILLS, i

They aro perfectly lurmless on the may he
taken at any time with pel fett safety ; hut during thu j

early stngus of I'rcgnnncy they should not be taken,
or a mis. nrriagc may be taken, or u miscarriage may
be the result. They never cause any sickness pain i

ordistress. Dachbox contains sixty pil.s. Price One r
llolNir.
DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS,
A icnicdy fur spicial cusen, four degrees strm.ger

than the abtive ; I'rieo l'ie Dollars per box.
A private Circular to I lulii s with lino nuntniuieal

engravings, sent fres on receipt of directed envelope
and stamp.

Jv" Cut this notice out if you rlcirc Dr. Ilnrvcy's
Pills, ami II you utiiuoi procure Hi. in ol' you. Drug-

ci,t. do not taku any nlli.'r. for ionic doali rs won
arc unprincipled will recommend other IVni'-l- I'll s i

nicy cau urine a prou -- t)Ut HClOaU till'
money and rend dliect to

DR. J. BUY N,
CONSU1.TIVO I'llVsielAN

No. 412 Jiroa-lwuy- , Actv i'ork.
who will take ull risk If propel iy directed, und will
send the Pills, eciired fro.u observation, by return
mail, Post Paid. I

BU.D UY DRUIJCISTS OCNERALLY.
DUMAS tlAKNEd lc CO., New York.

Wholesale Agiuts.
July LI. IEC5. j

'

i. r. Even. l r. Hove

New Drug Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rpllE undersigned w uuld inform their friends and the
liuuiic 'I'lioritiij .mm iiiey nuvt itinvu ifi.11111 iui- -

merly occupied by (leu. Al. Ilaeuburh, iu Ihe Eicluiiigc
IliuUling, on Main street, in Ulooiusburir, where he lias
Just receiveu u full siippiy of

lfi;.M, i?3('(lieiiiuK, E'aitst i)Vi,
Hj:icstis, &c ,

j Whieh will be mid on moderate term" for ready pay,
i Also, NOTIONS generally, of every variety, son aud

size.
Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded, ut

all times und on short notice.
tCr" Confectionery of the best selections, aud Soda

Water in season,
Ly" A share of Ihe public custom is respectfully so--

icited.
EVER it MOYER.

llloomsburg, April 11. lens.

Arcana Watch.
An ElegMit Nove'ty in WATCHES.

fIIE enses ol this watoh aro an ctitiroly
.( new invention, composed of sit dltfeient metals,..l,ln.,i ,1U.1 ih. . fin.l tl,i l.h.l ,.lii..i,. n

exact imitation if Iri carat gold, called Arcana, u lnrli
will ultvays keep its color. They arc as beniilllul ns
solid gold, and aroulforded a', thr-- iot, The'
case is beautifully design 'd with. Panel aud shield for
name, with Patent Push I'm. and engraved in th i ex-

act stylo or the celebrated (.old Hunting I.ever.., mi l

aro teallv handsome and desirable, and so cv.ict un Im-
itation nf qoli! as todelyilcleclif.il, The movement in
manufactured by the well known fif Jimer Watch Com.
puny of Europe, and arc superbly finished, having tn.
graved pallets, fancy carved bridges, adjusting regu-
lator, Willi gold balance and the unproved Jewelled
action, with Hue dial and skeleton hands, ami is war-
ranted il good.lliue keeper.

These watcher are of three ditTcrcnt sin-s- , the
smal lest being for Ladies, nnd are all lluu'ing Casus,
A case of six will be rent by Mai! ir Eiptcss for
S1?5,(I0. A single one sent in u hand so me Morocco

for ; will readily sell for threo times tin ir
cost. Wo aro sole agents for this watch III thu Unitert
states, and none are genuine which do not bear our
Trade mark. Address

GIRARD W. DEVAUGH & Co.,
Importers, 15 Maiden Lane, N. V.

Moy 27, ltfiS 3in

Skylight picture Gallery.

TnE undorsigncd respeotfully informs
citizens of llloomsburg and the public gene-

rally, that he has succeeded .Mr.Rnseustnck in ihe Pho-
tograph and Daguerreiin business, at tho null known
Bky-l.ig- Stand, in the Dxclungo lllork overSlohucr's
Store, to which lie has added a full Camera and im-
proved material, b) which he promises to take the
most perfect

LIFE-LIK- E PICTURES,
seated or standing, that have yet been produced in
this section of Country.

This being the onlv establishment of the kind In
Illooiusliurg, and having been fitted up at heavy ex.
pense, it may bo considered a first cla.s 1.IKENS43
SALOON, Groups or a flngln picture taken at anytime
nc solicits me putnic custom nnu trusts lie will bo
able to render general satisfaction.

IC- 7- AMIU.M& AND PICTURE TRAMES, of al
ainus, cons'.aiiuy on nana anu mr sain cneap,

CLEMENT UEAUIIA3T,
Dlocmsburg, March 23, iei5,

UI3NTISTUY.
II. C. HOWE R,

SURGEON DENTIST,
nrsPIXTEULLV offers his proits

lonal services to tha ladies and gentle,
men of llliiomsburs and vicinity, Hu is
urenared Ln all, nil u nil thn ,,,lnn.

operations in the Hue of his profession, nnd Is provided
wllhtlie latest Ininrnvwrl ununrr at vpi'tiiI. ...i.i.i.
will balnserted on gold, plailnti, silver anVrubb'er base

i tolookwtil is tho natuial testli,
Mineral plsto and block teeth manutaclured and all

oporolions on tteth, carefully and properly attended to
Residence and olflre a few doati above thf CmrlIluuie, sanis side,

I lllud.mburg, June 6 IJ53

The Lulilgh CnltEu Powder
1 8 warranted ir.
JL bn the most poer.

In ngent or tho stom.
nch and blood of Chttjc.
Rwlnc, or Ulioop, in rr
meting dlgetliiin.clndis'
Inq ft n svsteninii I Iran,
sfor.ng tha pu in. I i,
Until ilui.I In b ,t,r,
milk, hnit r Mid It- - if,
nii.l in, Id,
and vigor.

IIUVOV'9 IIOIIHL kMULE I JWDEIt ,u,
only liiedi, lies local
tmlcntcd in Frnt re, I'.nu
land, tJwitr.ur n.l un
Holland, and uly n
milted by ih ir c juii
nnnureu wi'ii riza in

Profess r of Hie In- -

t,.rlnl Cclleio for Aorlculturc ut Par is, aim How uinr
iiructurcdbyC.G.IIIUVEIl, Dr'tif . an 1 A Allan

l.chlgli County, l'onyivam.
All'dlseaMsnftlioBlnmacli, nioo.J, I.ttntM ni. 'im.

els. sncfdlly and certainly cured, llcintliV stork !'
hu hroiielit Into tltc very hlchcst statu ol pe'iectio:
and one or two tapiesponiiiiii a wetr,, u .ji mVe

lilc Inlmrlnni ftln,1lf,d. Ill Ihe not holnjicni ( ,11001
of this pn iiatntioii. that lie furnishes eterv g'd.l

tinted phylclan, with 11 written proscription, ns n nc.

THE UMU.N KOftCII. RAT, MICE AND ANT EX
Tim Ml NATO!!,

a powder for the suro extnimiiiatlnn cf ell Vcn Ins
will never change with nue and cliuintc, nnd much
pruferable to the old Phnsphnrous I'ii. tc, which turd,

In u short time, making ll tiorllih ss, I'or
nnd partlrulais sc.! the small bills In the c s.

ry-- one huiidreil and thirty-seve- ruomliiun havo
leen nwor.loil to these ccli briled up to

October li. is I.
UoYAi.i. Hour, are the wholesale Agents inrim.i.

WHOLESALE $ HhTMU
For Ealc by W. Erasiniis, sole Aguni fjr
UlooniBburg.

Sharpies, i.'ntawlssi
1,. II, U J. FhueinnkT, Ilnck Hum
Master & Uto.. MllUille.
('. Preston, Itohrabtirg,
Bti'Wnrl & Plnau, Orange ille.
Ilviidcrshotl, llloomsburg,
C. Fotvli-r- , Epv.
Creatv t Co., Eight Street.
l.nw & Spangler, Lime Uldge.
ilownnin, & Owen and .Miller, Harwich.
G.ll. l'ottler. r'owlersIIIe,
Vzf All orders for Columbia Cvi:

Villi uu iiuuaosuu
W. ERASMUS,

WhoUsale Agent, HliHimsbtirg

0. G. illliiNLL.
N. vembcr I1), IrCI Vim.

Noa. 0, II, 13, 15, 17 Couitlandt St ec
NIlAU imoADWAY, NIJW YOlt'C CITY

Tins and favorite resort of Ihe
ncss ('oinniniiity has been recently refitted, md i , oui
plcle in ecrythlug that can i.iitiUtar tuthccoi lurts of

patrons Ladies and families iirue eciully 11..1I caio
fully providid for.

It l centrally Inrated in the birinrss part of the rii)
and is contiguous to Ihe principal lines M'elcainuoaU
cars, oinnibiisHOS ferries, &c.

In conse'iucucu of the pressure caused by the R b-
illon, prici s havis been reduced to
One iJvllur aid I'ifly Cents per Da,,.

The tabic i imply supplied with rill the luxurivs r
tha.enfoii.andise'pial totli.it ufeny other hotel ht
country.

Amide accommodations are o.'lcrcd for upward ut i.'j
.

rjy Do not l lievt iiiuntrs.nackiueii, n'ld others in,
may say ' tho Western Hotel Is full."

D. D. WINCIILSTER. Prsprict. i

TIKW. II. WI.VCIIUmTllt
Feb. 15. lef.'i.

The uuilt'rsiuiit'tl. praiefti! for pnu' u
mage. rcsp. rtfullv inf mis the Vr.ivell,n 1, .

generally,!!! it h'.i.Jujt piuenred Irom Sn ri
new, beaurlfnl ami cepocio is

Phoenix Crmpary Caoli,
by whli ii tneaiiH he l now rnali eil o roiuottti.
sengerH ami I: ipao, taiVly and nuuf,, tul.l v I 'n e
UlootiHl, iii ,,i, tli a, v .mi Itml Hi. ml ll ntrf , t

"' i illlln. II mli I,? I,M ,lil li 1. . O.IIIUI il
riKtomers to ilielr satirla, tmn H'i ..!.. .U I u
pairiMiaei.

SV' I'.tliE 35 CENTf.
... JAtOI! i. mi, r
iwoonu-biir- Jiiimiry T, IK.',,

New Grocery & '

MORE FRESH tiOODt:.
(Formerly Enigmas' ultt SianrJ o . .

Strtf, IiM:r,sf)U7f:,

THE undprignc(l h ih just rc. .
stock of

FALL AM) DRY fiOOUv
of all kinds. .Men's Heavy

Mir mid h
liie best in the mark, t ; n f! md As irtiuent ol I, i
and Chililruus' bhoes of ull kimU.

A Fresh Lot of GroceriG
or all kinile. ruth us

Mohissrs, Rico, i i,
Sugars, UolFuc, K)icCH, Sitli ,

Mats and Gats,
Tobacco, S'jjars, CmidioF, Razons, J., I

etc., Ac, ve.
FEED AND PROVISIONS.

Togei'ipr with a gnat miety ofnutiousuiid tit
iasutno ininiero'is to n- - i'ii,n.

II" II tiler. Eggs, Mo a and pro.luie reni riilly la o
etcbaugu fur goods,

HENRY UIGUR.
H:oom-bur- Dee. 10. lElll.

NEW STORE & CHEAP GOODsv
"Qi'P K SALES AM) mLi. I'RiJFUb
rilE undersigned, havinc lalien t.m
S fcinre lately men pied by J.nnus ! Ev.t, on Mm .

abuic Iron Street, m Ulooinsburgnnd sloctenil with e ery variety of

lldtpeclfiilly Informs Ids friends and he pub ir gen
orally, Hi it he will be liappv tn receive a share or
ptibile patronage, and trusts that lie can rondel f etuial salisfiutiou by n lling iticui llnbost quality i t

on fair Krms and ni satisraciory prices.
His stocU cousihtb, in part, of

DItV 00(1113,
GKOCIIItlCP, FIPII,

UL.EENSWARE,
WOODERWARII.

roots, ainiEs,
DATS. CA".

and cspniall) with n splenanl variety of
LADiEti DRESS GOODS,

F.i.wr .ihnci.rji c , 4c.which ho widsell as cheap us the ilionuest, for r h.ninly pay.
iryCuuntry produce, gonerally taken in cxchank.i I.

goodj.
' ANDREW TERW1LI.IOI It.

Ulooiuliurg, Jan 7, lCi-y- .

S. H. DE WOLF,
nr.Ai.Er. in

Rnn.lv.. VL.,i. nin.i,;.uv
" C

No 22 North Second at.,
One door above Race ft,,

PHILADELPHIA.
lay Clothing made to ordor ivt tho slicrt

est notiso.
.May 37, lC5.-C- iu

STATES UNION HOTEL,
CM and txa .Market Hticel, Philadelphia,

'PHIS Hotel is located III the very centre of liusini and isueur the rcspcctaclo places of numrciii ur
",al"' llparllciilarlydesirabluto persons viri'mt

iliiladiipiiia on husliU'ssurpli-iisiir- , and thu .Mans"
hopes by close personal attention to Hie wants of hit
Ms guests to inn Uu It a comfortable liiima fur umili as
m .i ... with their patronage,

J. I. IIAVKiV AiSO.V. I'ron'rs.
iOIIN HH(lUKI,i:V.Ei.i;sB,
Mar 'A IJiU.-Kt- M,

JOHN 0. Y EAGER,
MANl KACTUIIER WHOLESALE DHAI.I'.R IN

HATS. CAPS.
.STRAW GOODd, BONNE I'S AM)

Ali riFICl'AL PLOWERS,
Xo W7 Nanh Tltird Sliert, Vl.iU d


